See attached correspondence and PSC reply for correspondence side of Docket 160021-EI.
Mr. Aldo Hechavarria
aldoh1963@hotmail.com

Dear Mr. Hechavarria:

The Governor’s office forwarded a copy of your E-mail regarding Florida Power & Light Company (FPL) to the Florida Public Service Commission (FPSC). The FPSC regulates investor-owned electric, and natural gas utilities throughout the state, and investor-owned water and wastewater utilities in those counties which have opted to transfer jurisdiction to the FPSC. The FPSC has authority in the telephone industry which is limited to the Lifeline Assistance Program, Florida Relay Service, and pay telephone service. We appreciate the opportunity to assist you.

You expressed a concern about FPL’s petition for an increase in its base rate. We will add your comments to the correspondence side of Docket No. 160021-EI regarding the petition.

If you have any questions or concerns please contact Ms. Ellen Plendl at 1-800-342-3552 or by fax at 1-800-511-0809.

Sincerely,

Randy Roland
Regulatory Program Administrator
Florida Public Service Commission
Collin Roehner

From: Governor Scott's Office of Citizen Services <EOGCitizenServices@eog.myflorida.com>
Sent: Monday, June 27, 2016 4:16 PM
To: Ellen Plendl
Cc: Sunburst
Subject: FW: FPL Rate Hike

-----Original Message-----
From: Aldo Hechavarria [mailto:aldoh1963@hotmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 9:09 AM
To: Governor Rick Scott <GovernorRick.Scott@eog.myflorida.com>
Subject: FPL Rate Hike

From: Aldo Hechavarria <aldoh1963@hotmail.com>

County: Miami-Dade

Zip Code: 33032

Phone Number: 7863893272

Message Body: Please do not allow FPL to raise our rates. I understand the ads stating how FPL has never had lower rates but the fact is that Natural Gas has gone down so this is the reason it(FPL) has lowered it's rates, not out of the goodness of it's heart for it customers.

Please do not allow this monopoly to continue getting richer and the common people poorer.

Higher electricity will affect people that rent due to the landlords higher electricity bills which the renters will need to pay. Add this to the already extremely high rental rates in south florida and people are going to suffer.

Higher electricity will affect small business which will require them to charges higher rates for services and products.

Thank you Mr. Scott